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Gloitiling House;
In Central Ftnsijlvtinia,

'EXT TO POST-OFFIC- E,

ALTOOXA, 1'A.
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Special 2iariiius '

.H'si hk( r,ivi:i) i

FROM OUR LARGE WORKROOMS, j

cummtfn or i conrun Lu o -

BLUE, BLAKand BROWN
Al l WOOL Hit REITER

OVERCOATS,
flotb iljur.d, Siik V:et Collar, Jod

SSorje Li nl uj(. 1m

TEN 330TLX,A.nS!

f.iV'ii 'iii 7r:lrV rf H fefittaw
Malt.Mi M.VMS Ctis I t. Wt Sjiuliittjfl

o

OPEN EVEPtY P.Y I NT1L iO O'CLOCK, i U.

i

Reversible Overcoats !
j

Tlie KeTurs-l- I'rers .at first lnaai't.s'.ad luelf
or.a v. j. 1 '.! 1 act a fulr hold oti p iblls :

faror cat. I tl.

lm'.ns aurs, aid the h:iim ara ariaiiged la '

j

sueh a way that t!:tri is a.i wror side to It. Ont
si c ' the ah is KnUhed in A varia'.T cf styles', !

su. has .' Jr,a:..B.:x.!'.fte., ete., am! tb.otb.r
i

t o. are to cotitrlvcj that no matter
whic'a side of tlie is oat Iher are alwa-- s in the '.

rigut fat.. rea-- L,r bus'.aesi. We will show thia
..:: U. hfT.rr;.:L,-itS,lf.T9::...,,t:If-

thiPt; iit car Hue O .

joiiti :i f r sutji:..' c ;.jvsu'tio'.

"WE IIATE.H'i'T ItOlGIIT

AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE
a L... a r la.t.t r form

Overalls ar.d Shirt
;

ma.Ua of hasT i-- . uJ a.i w hara co n'orc to
k f hsiu vmrw ! r w will Kr " ttj-ih-4 -

(fntr.:of tlie lA jAiri wt in ti:o pnrvbAS by

M'lWrn tli-i- .. at FIFTY ClMri I'lK SKIT, or a. j

zm'wlj. 'lhr arawgr.h at Irait DOI'BLI llil
i'

TIIlS AVEEK ;

vs ar ' w -- j. 4 ful'y as our ar Tjad eoad!tivn
w.;: perit.l, i-j ! Iijt la j

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
and We are prei urs J
to t: .w aln:o..t aa trniini It .el rtu:u t of ereoj-t- u

i

ni in ' t' : and t"r.'.!cre'.otbi!i;, but tL

r:i'. o. th week is I n ( .Taiccts cf e
i

err i -.

It as plcasasl to taik the newest ad
StifJ". as It it to wear thai, bet not all of
yo'i w .at io j ay I r them., W.,,veenee,
t a aLrar. gaiasat th

'"; -- .'. . 1. esen thu'tah they tray be a little
'"-- . .1 wV will read this y will

fc K il t It-r- r. ttit I

;

A GOOD SJTIX OVERCOAT,
l"ay er.cuKh It sj . a sens ef warmtb ; sntu'as
t.al tsoujh lor H i watr, and jaoa Iok- - J

Int o.-.iit-
. lor b.'.t-- r ale, eiu t had hr I

i
1 Ul. r.)() , sHj.OO.

Other oerebar.ts'w,:: wk with the tarn liktsf
f r ij pHfjaur Ler at i . ti til to, and the
v'h'Bfb'.-'.- oeroai st J.s to

W hte no tu;;eU wr;;i ha- - you patlae
i rad ,' ihii-- j an aesoan; ! what w. show

th s wse'i. Here :ihe plaee to use aad
7'iir jn,lS'ner.f. lire we will not tJre jts w.ni
leseriptsor.! belr und.

ru:Mi:,i!5i:n this!VSatTtr ?1u bt tUat nut JuU J.oa u.t
seld at ;.. rCm face with It th fir, minute
yoo ca- -. a art fr'ne a if ye a had yoarnion
In your pocn-- t. T ka, , v,,ur B,jney v.k
a your if ;tu want it; hut tak iol car

of th garment f s, to lctj as our interstin
thsoi ecLtiuues.

GODFREY WOLF.
R. I.ATMf 'B fin. r v. . is v v H- - .HII'llftiMI.
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THE HlCHtST CASH P.1ICE
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Hardware!Stoves, Tirrwm-e- ,
.

j

oaat I' sss:j j

. cniji) (K)Dii iiiiii sss:-
' i i i i) i

ftrilr initio OOfJO 11)MHI SS.Sf,
Ac, Sc.. tint ori'.i ho fnnin! In pnv ir.p. n'

i: Vnn.vivaaiia. II if k coni.iir..

' f vaj-iuu- s ftyU?' unu patterns; .1
1

5 Snilclei-'- ' I.Xni-tlAVii- i
of every flo.'crii-- tun ai;J nf bc--t iuUity;

CARPENTERS' TOOL! y.
of all kindi anj tim lv-.- ir. the market. AI4 '

'a V.

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLKlj '
, j

lilania nre, ineeiiiiire. M I ver-II- e i 1 s

virr, noixi and A llloiv Vjs.re, Walllfr, I'rliriL a:il VnlifH, Iterolverx.llx, V Uen, Horse simoK. liar Iron, K J

Itnti. Ilitme . at Is. ir r i Iliiltn. K
eli. Mill Stmt s, iir I itwf nurs. Stol Sti ift now .tKinlcls. Ktiail Vnoim: I

Slowing Machines, Horse Hay Rakj,!rrcwi
!lnrellar Farks, Rope anil I'nlle.4,. iiiiiinuir ami n lull line l Slai-- . :

.ii.ii. unm, .it . n larire a?5"Hinnt of
Table, I lourand Stair oil f.'lcit,4

C A)il Cloth. '

I'Ai'KH ami oil i'I.oti: wiNix'tv: sir uhms
a M Is! I A ! Y. vllM::: LivK!:i-.i..i- . ASUTi i S
K.M.T. the best in the , r! I !..r Dairv and Tilue: iup r.i i; K s vi. i ti- - , .... n i
vU:;;Ui!'Vi,T,:uVV'r:Ml Vh.lVi,".,:,v:

n-.- kins' p vi sAHrrv i, r.n-s- . ui,,.s
en.Mif.t b expl.'ded: 'i::i.hi:kn's V. A O.VS am

It A li 1 S : tie la ryes t s tin k if All l.K (.' l.'t H KS
tall slia) I.-- ar.d r:?-- and of silver. .r war- - ever o'V

f'T 'd ..,r sale in Ki.enrbiirn : a iuli line nf I'AI 'flllil SDKS of the t:i.,'t iiir;.!.:e .oinliiv WIN'.P'iV,'(rI,4SS, OII.N I'AINT-- i 'll'lTi'VlTM'
V A I:N isil i:s. sc., toireHicr with a larre n::d com- -
plete st ick oi i hi, ice
iMflXTIUKsS. TORtl'f'n 4V1 vi'CU-i:- '

as thua i.iii.l i ..( other ii.v.-fi- I and nee,:i
artiei s. In l.ict. :ui;. tli'i.v I haven't yrot orean't
iret a Short I,. I 1 i l.o: v, . 11 hllV i:u. ii I.I i'l:: I
do ot! r ie eta v ' r; ii :( t:i as r;iL-3- -

eLAS-- i in while I Lev wi'.l ttivariiiblv In i

SOI.l) AT HO I TOM I'lilC'ils)
Having; had nearlv tiiic.tv km:s" kph iv

FN.'i-- it: the ..!- ol ...... In o.v .... I ..... ...... t.rJ
to Mtl!lV lliv with "ihe er.- - h- -t in III.
n:arkt;t. Jive t.io tibfr.il h.ire ..f'yonr patr-.a-
: xe. i neii. un.l lie e. l; v m . i ti:;t l lie is a:wa.i
H.o thea ie-- t. and that it ne -- r i .vs to l.iiv an ii)

ju k-i- soiipiy bee-tt- ;e ihvt price is low. at I
.lo i. i. I .Hi J i ' .e i.l. 111UI... ....U I. HTH Ui. ilj

the deare,t it; tlie end. j

IL(. IlLA iLiA. !

K,,n!!bar' A; ril "" 1,T'' j j

- - -

Ik. h. Johnston, M. .). li-ici-

v., . . ...
. j on .! 1IM Inst., at 7 ". 1.0. k. p. .'!.,

T'.TT Ti irp v-- t lor tl.o t'irii.M.i' y ol oiMVrtals ntel errrtina a Two' KJ A... JL jl( , ' Story i;ii.-- Addition !.. tti i'n!ii ..Imk.I House;'is:..; to b.i lee', with a coanreitn
nT-n-ri- ".!" O. "'l- - l'.:i a!"l sS ecl'l.-a- t :os c.n be

A. SAA ii..f Aiij V iJ J

i

-- r- !

:

KQHEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON UMElMIH
;

COLLECTIONS MADE ;

AT At. A. I tsslC rt 1'eP.Tv

biVftvn
'hilies

hakklu, Au.nt.i-- .

Lbenhuri, March 1?. 1's.h-t- f. ;

i.M enroiiATr.n i.57.

STRICTLY OH MUTUAL PLAN, i

EGTIOH

C 1 1 D I P ft D' V

OF EDENSQUHC, PA. ...( A,.P

UivMtM a ftftt-- f ) f5 vl'l P
tl6i4l&4ftal iy.vi) LUif id lW " WitV ;

Only Five Assessments in Years.

NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.
. -

f i r- - a nnnnrnT rcUUUU I Hill!; I 1IUI J- -J

EirKCIJT.LY DEHWED.
ir t. t--. i tT' Tl - -

VJL.U. .11. IVL.AL'Li, llCMUtlil.
T. IV. DICK,

l.hensburfc, a. 31. 18S1 -- ly.

Freidhoff's Block,

RIYI.N1U3,
Practical ani Jeweler,

EDIINSBUrtC, PA.,
HAS always on ha.O'J a larse, varied tin.

a'sorttnent f WA'K'H KS, I'L'X'lts,
.1 KWKI.KY, id'KCTAChl.S, K V Il-- ti L ASS
Ae., which olfer for salo at price than
I ny other dealer In the county. Persons needing;
mi vi bin if in hi line wi II ncll to i; ire him A e:;i
bei-.r- piirehasin-!- elsewhere.

il'roinpt attention paid to repairing C'Iorlt..
AVto hes, Jewelry, ie.. and aatia.'sction iruaraa-teei- l

In both work and price.

Insurance Agency.
--

XV. DICK
Insurance

ka i:ys n vn c, , l'A .
written at ihort notlca In

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Ural ( ( oniianies,

Ebtcsburs;. cpt. 22, JSsO.-l- y.

tou.v Mcni'iiy. j,fJL f IIVSKJIAN A.VL.St'ifiF.(N,
r.ttrr-er:- .

VitirtrTtrf fM- -

). In Col- -
nnade Bw. trcm i W tupleit by-- in.
"1 ,ctec J,)CBtr('l 't

c Annual mate- -
OFTHH I'lrOTFf Ttox MnrL FlT.E 1 X- -

iiMrASiop AniniA 1'ciMT. Ir the
ar emiir.g Jitni'.nrT 10. lt-,- 1 :

Am'! f I'T ic-t- inareil,InurV I.KM,BC7.3S
Aui't 'f irojtprty insured

ilnrii.r r.r 1 -t

ItT'lnot iiMiount cxijired
tltiric yfur 1k4.251.51

t siirrwn-ilu- r.

d ar..l ranrelc.l SO.94&O0 3.".li!S.f'l

Ain't iafurt l Jan. 1 ), J1.4;',!.!6!2

Ain't j'remii'ni nrtos In
Jan. 1J. U- f 18..VJS.4S

Am": . rem i it in nwea tak- -

rn during y.-a- $

dtirtiiK yojr 19,gj.43
lViluvt niiiunut snTrtn- -

dured ana canctieil.... a.r'.j.iO

prcmintn not.j In fbroe J.m. Vj, .li;8,Oi!7.ES

Jfumbiir ioiiriea l?sued d'irins yar. .

" " in fi'e Jan, "l, lSl . ..1447
( AMI Etl TS.

Am t v.t liani! at la.tsMtlcmvr.t. a 16.51

fili t'H iiiMiraure 1.U15..VJ
Ain't A Nu. 6 collected S.T'.r
Interest iw v'ived Sift) jiA,20S.e4

r. PAID.
?Iiir:t Ij. r.nd '!. L. Fur.ihay $ J.S0.0;)

KuWllilld.. . :.m
V in. tiri-- l,OV'l.l0
M;irv ILtuvr. Ksicutriz..
.I.irln:.l !!. tMiiilctt 10.00
.luii'rs K k atl -- S.ou

K rmise. ......... . 2;.IM)
''fi n A rTim 4'l.tU
1:zj:i id A ;'k v . . :i.'ji)

Mamarf! Adui'x. 11. M
A . . .ni.uu..... I U14.IK)

l.'omuiiii'ii on Asrv-?.mcn-t No. 6. 1(j.7J
Nerreta V 's
't'reasiircr's lary Si'i.oO
liPUt 4H.OU
Airt-nt- ' coiii;uiriiiuii
rrei:i:i:n: lciurned tor

cani'clf J 64.67
I li .1 jnjri':, sidiinut'i i, i: v

etc ." 110.72
Ja.OO

Kii ca.- j ai.ljuu:tt lisse. aivi s.eia.f.s

lUl.inct on hand . .?1.; ')'.;.

ium r.ola' la force Jaa. 10, 1 Ssl . rirvs.'fl.cs

The forrunir.tr aeMtn! and ited, foun I cr rre l and
uprnroi itie i t,i ,tay oi January, A. H. lsi.joii. I . ...

i uu
.jn. 2iViss.-3tK-

VJ l

- - -

A ' I H I OH'S X( )TICK.- -1 )AN''h M(
iAI'usaml.M aky AI I'kak (his Tii) vs. Titos.
All i.i.kn it o. In the A'ourt of ('iiinim.n 1'laas of
"!i"br;a i;jui,ty : No. 37, Sopt. Term, is:-.'- , k. u j

'li.V.tr'.'ianr.l having h-- appointed AuuiMr
.' r'P "'-- "'ibiuioii of the fund in the hands of

Tin irih I h. F-q- .. Jl ih Slier: It i! fainbria'' r''t irom tlie sale ot the deten.laiu s real is- - ;
,n ,!"' "'. e stated case, hereby jtives notice

that he wnl sit at his olliee in Kbenburur. on 7'tr- - '

,!1l' i;; S. fssi.nt 2 o'ebiek I n t he a ftrrmnn,
l!l" purpose of ul lend to the duties ot his

5il'" P!'""'tuieiit. when and where all persons h
mis are required to present them, or bu de- -

u.,e . ......,, ,.,,.,.
A. V. HAUIvL'.R. Auditor.

i: MIS un, I t. isl.-;i- t.

Ai'Di roirs notict-:.- the Or- -
'our: ot Cambrlti t?ot lit v.

1 'i t he ma i ter of t h r " 1 . V....HV
Of Ill;.,i:n-- i S:;rirctt. .lehn J.ayli.r mid .Joseph
11- i'.Xe.'itlors of lVter Kt! Vloi. i)""e.l-- e I.

A..il ri'.'.. Ii.e-nih- .r 1... luse, on innti' ti of Johns- -

10:1 . au aii. :.o t . iirt appoint Aiou.n- -

1.1 au A 11. lit. t tn rei.ori disi r.,iit ion 1.1 ae money
in t lie h i n is of Hi f lors. It v i lie 'uu rt .

I:i piir.-i.an.--e of the r hove a ii tnent . 1 1..1 A u-- !
.r n:i ;i.; ii .it i si t at It i o;je-- j n Pihi'.isimr. on ;

7 ;iri1.- ;. l:ir ",d lit?. of li 'irtui ni. In o'er
a m .. when and wh.-r- paiiie iutereiied
a.;i if llio think Tirol. er.

tost i t it. luiMi.n in.nr.r' "

. ibonsbura". Jan. li.

iAT,TI(K Ti) HIS. ". '
Sen'ed prorio.ais will be received

li ml os of Ki .unt K..r

e. u a" re ot .loo'i 1.1 ... Hueetors i jserre ,

t':.. i.rl.l 1,. ... ..r,-..- r 'i l.i.l. All . .

to be direct v.l to the .s-- t .rv. i

liv order of tl.e
I IO. A. F.I KI'AH, S c'y.

j

""OTICK. Notice is iicit'li.v given thitt
Ll nr'ilica'-.- i will c mado to the j

An Art rc!;i!ntr to the inn liHS he rnuu;v ot r-iu- Tie.'' mi iirvrij lite
Airii. Anno lH)UiinI m thu .mti,, ,',.' ,mire n 1 ty tti-iki- mt i.i

r i i t . : wl.crever it
tti wwi'T ii ii3 ' ' l. l'he

w aiiH.nti f!i :i' ti sire The ti x ;n yvr.i 'one
ifitr. fiiie in vf.r imv tax'S

ui: l rvc.-- t . e the hm.eiit the f i: f nl uv uvr

XvT: t.V OUI,ikl'"'- -
I

A l i'ITOR'S N( riCK. The im.lt r-

' v. 1 o 1 . ' u .v.AJ.-i.- tit: . C i
X V si havipir Au!i:or t r- -

l"ri. 'luinhi:::.:. f' tho fun. i)ir hiiri'ln of .Km.
J. Kv,fr. Kjci'cutr ol A. iiurlie. ih'f'tj. niUi tv . cunJirr-,'.- l Iro..I0. it 0,

rMT ir i v v's sa.,1 rf i he t hp - i i it at h' fittifc in
vn rib ij?, ;.v at o'cimrk in

on. when ni,' iv her? :1 '

cUi .: re iuinjti to i.Ttnt i.e
m ei in no

i

A. . JiAItfa.!' It Au.liti.r
Enen.'hunr. .inn. 14, isi.-o- t. j

1, XKCI "1 "( rs NOTICE:

ttouuei
teeu .sued to tho t. n'h'r.ijini'il , not iec is hurebv
i,'pn to person themselves" uidebiud
i' t, r.itike iinmediat) iayment, a 1111 '
u,u-- e OaItsis ja;tiM the iin will r.resc ,

) thei.n, projjerly HiKi'MU!-rUf:tl- for s".t'.ement.
K..Aiet . iN.M.LL Kzceuton.ii. w. .Metros rsKi.r.. .

Allegheny Tw;., 'Jl, lss!.-(- t.

i A DMINISTRATOR'S XOTin-- l
i

i 1. t'.l..r,l Tnu, I'.ni ,l.nn............... . . .
i . .. .. .'.

K , .. : o... .V"J ' y. 'J"-.'"- ... .J. ?. ir.'.'.hi ne ioik-iv-i vi v niu.iim tuiiuit f) mid lillill'l- -
, on ihe estate o! John i ill, late of Uailitrin
! loan ","Vlb!ed"" o'SeK.ver. parties said to mnke
, payment, and those havinsc claims aaainst tlie

incut. oKo. (it "n Ah., Administrator, j

OaliPrin, lice. 17, isjj.-t- t. ,

iTmISTRATOII S NOTICE
" j

. of i'illek SivBtis.! dec'.!, i

jjj' Vuut toursi! if bri!iy itt tr i t'ani roini- -

tv, deee".cd. haVe been issued bV the iWistcr d

must be made, a nd those l claims,
A. m.i tl-- , . m sliii.il.l iireeut. th.-Tt- . i.ri.Mrlv l

r.T.Y.:iU.l i.irsrtuiiueiit. f i) i

J'ea. 1", lsui.-e- t. Adminiarraror.

D 5.ILN' I i I AT( ) I . S XOTPCE.A K.stnte of IlKjsr.T .1. Mtem, dee',1

t' "
i "f iii'"'ofV7ii'l''hC"Je

becnVrtlat.emVurn hereby
Kln . all persons knowi nir themselves in, icht- -

d to M-- estate arc requested to iiuike imineuiate
paMneid. aad tho.! havimr chines iiuiiiii-- t 'he.
aealewoV

jV.i. J.isil.-vi- ..

DiUNI STU A TOIl'S N OTICK.A Kstatn of Ass Mveus. ilecd.
v.etiers tit a lia iaist-ra- t ion on the et iie of Ann

jIye--4 aiP of ixite'to Unrontfh. dee'd, l,en
pr:ints. to the lindvrs utn.oL nolieit is hereby given
that nil r .rsons kiiowinir themselves indebted to
srtid eslar. are reijuested ! m ike iuino rtiate pay-
ment, and t ,e having el iiiiis iiL' iiast t!ie:.uio
will present tt.a properl v a ut limit iciiied, for set-
tlement. " v. A". LiriLf, Adm'r.

7. I'Sl.-- St !

. . A .

STil AY P.tT.L. C'simo to tho prern-I- s

sef the slbs-ribe- In Whlto township, on
or abo.it the Iftthof SeprenilT last, a one-ve- o'd
white nd red fpftitod bull, w th a w bite sl:.
.irehf M. 1 ho .A. .tor is v piosi.td o c.,

irove prepl.ty. pay eharirts and t. F'
awavj ctherwlso Is will be dtinse l of a.
direl-t"- . ' MaTI'HIAS KIOSS.I tO

Whits Twp., Jas. gl, ISSl.-a- t. 1 an
i

TOSEPfl McIi)NALD, 1

J . A e l't KiY-AT.bA- '
, e'riM.i.1 mm rfeliaro.

"MX PtT. fwsm s sf ,"oa n Iwarn the ewaeteof t
IS. l)trtr.e of A i KB T1SI.N( in 1mm- -

npxTs. rIOO-p- a (r raantmlM,
A and erpwnses t aeertts.87T7 Outfl Free. AVlrs p. O. TltB-KY- ,

IssM, Mag.

jUiiAi-- on uie iiiitb:rT,,;;;V,7o:;?he
- wo..,, .., a I IVtVrl,

1:1 ' u.ves nof.ee that ho id nit at iiU ohi.--e inGh hKAL I SIN LSS
i

:r-v-,- -- . n, t,?o e ,n ..uerfci.nu. .r vl e pur;.ese ..

...I, '"i'T"I
' x'r !'''" of his af: oic.iiiieiit. when and1
'

Tiherc ell persons having elsiiui are rvqaired to
pre. ei, i thoin. or ba dei.arrnd Iri.tn oit.inirArcotintH ru:..i. a. v.

I .lac. li, lM.-S- t.
A. W. BUCf, CaVuier. ; "a ." --r."
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' I tell ye it's nonenfp." ?aul Farmer Hen,

"This farmin? by booki and rule.
And senilin' the hoys to learu that stuff

At the agricultural solinols,
Kutution o' crop" and analysis!

Talk that to a youn balloon ! "

Uut ye neean't he tollin' yer saie-n- to ae
Fur I believe Id the uiof-n- .

"If ye piant yer corn on the growin' moon.
And put up the line? for crow?,

You'll find it will boar, and whent will too,
If it's decent laud where it 'row.

Hut potatoes, now, ars a difiarent thinir
They want to ?:row down, that's plain ;

And don't you sec you must plant for tbat
When the moja is on the wane?

"So In plantln', and hoein', and baytn' t!ia?
It ia well to have an eye

On the hr.es of the moon ye know ye eaa tell
A wet nicoQ from a dry.

And as to hay in", you wir ones now
Are cutting your fcrass too foun :

And if ynn wnt to ppemt jutt wait till it's ripe,
And mow on the lull of the moon.

"And when all the harvest work is done.
And the huteherin' time coiues round,

Tho' yer hos may he loekin" the Tery best.
And as fat as h'V3 are found.

You'll find your all shriveled aud shruuk.
When It come to tLe t ilde at noon

All fried to rajrs il it wasn't killed
At the right time of the mon.

"YVUli the farmers' tneatin s ami Granges now
Folks can talk till all is blue,

Hut don't tc be gwollerin' all ye hear.
For there aia't mnr'n half ou t true ;

They are tryln' to make me change my plans,
Hut I tell 'em I'm no sueh ruon :

I shull keep riht on In the sa'b old way.
And work my farm by the moon."

A CALIFORNIA HEROINE.

James Rateman was one of the first mtr- -

icaus who fairiv settled down in California
after th in He was unus- -

uallv foitmmte in his minimi and unlike the
nninrirr w nniv u- lion lirt 11 : i onn i.in Send- -

" '.,...ing to "the stales ior ins wiie ami cmuiren
v, ,.1,io ..,.,. .1,0li,,n r. I

'
i,M t..,i o, ..".. .ti.i;.i,w.,.t (ii n,..

' "...Constituted FiddietoWll a meeting hall,
',.,,,, re.,turant 'ind a concert hall all

in one. There, at a lieavv outlav. he erected
"....,,:l 1 vv.vst f :rv ior lif.iv'. wbicll lt.'TOt

both inside ami out ' was for years considered
i mi rvel of beiiitv 1'id refiiieiiient V widt?

veranda surrounded the building. To en-

sure coolness- with dryness, this veranda was
raised some three feet from the ground, and
left open for the free circulation of air. There
was a large cellar. I'pnn eiodi of the four
side there was a window some two feet
square, protected .by strong bars of wood.
, ... oo. ..i;oi. iiicoiiuii cjiiive iicii'.ii me:
ver inihl '

Cttemau s family consisted of hn wife,
three eiiildier. two girls and one boy, ,!..,
oldest thirteen years of age and his sister.
For several years they bad enjoyed a peace- -

ful, nuiet' lif, tiiat would have been happy
only for one fact 15;t:-ma- was fat becom- -

i,,g"a confirmed drunkaid. It was very sel- - ;

dom that nightfall found hi in sober; and
r.. o trr.,,,-- . r.ii.'ir...i' o,i man i,.. f .vt
ioeeomiiio u 1 r. ..Mii :,,--r , nnerved imh..e!le

it wis at, this time that .loaquin Murieta
b"2a;i writing his name m of 1 ,.

and lire throughout California. Twice Ba'e-mrt- n

lost valuable horses stolen by rncn of
the gang ; once ke had exchanged shots with
the nnrauders. Exasperated, Rateman cat
aside his whiskey-bottl- e and raised a com-- 1

panyof men for tli.t purpose of ridding the.

country of this scourge ; but he so:.ti relapsed
into his old habits, for drink h.:d premature-
ly Hired him, arid be oou!d!it stand th3 u.

he always gladly furnished
mounts for those who did take; the field, and
his hatred for the bandit increased, with
rvorv d IV

'itwl ts that James Rateman became a
marked man. ar.d litiaily Joaquin Murieta
eavehis lieutenant, Manuelt'larcia. nr "Tluee
fnic;ered Jack," free permission to work bis
will upon the settler and his family. As a
matter of course, t!u "man oi blood" lost no
time in dealing hi blow.

One evening Rateman was returning on
where

todeatii's
lost him, regained his

buiidings
laTmrrrs now bv a mimbor of i

armed men, vlh.e upvoar;noc, clress,
ons anl hut two plainly proclaimed their
identitv, even had he n t seen two bleeding,
mangled bodies lying near. They were a por-
tion of Murieta's band, who surprised
ar.d murdered tho laborer;. dwelling
appeared jut usual : the doors and heavy-
shutters were closed. Unless Rateman was

. , ....at iiuiue, i.u.iitv: w i ...i v.eiA o.
emerge after sunset.

Rateman had just time to note this, when
he saw a man steal cautiously towards the

and beneath the
closely followed by another and another,
He knew then that the outlaws had not vet-
effected an entrance, and a ray of hope en- -

tered his heart. It was just possible that
could procure assistance at Fiddletnwn in
time to aveit the tragedy, and knowing that
t)lU was tjlt. Iilst chance, he turned and dash- -

ed away at full speed.
Meanwhile Mrs. Rateman had become

a'T:ue that there was mischief in the wind.
As the farm hands, on quitting work for the
day, paused by the house for a drink, she
bade one of them a horse and....to her a message she wished to to
Fiddletown to her husband. The man, she
knew, was faithful, and could trusted :

s-- when an hour elaiise-.- l without his return -

difficulty in divining the peril that threaten- -

ed. she came of true stock,
and instead of yielding to terror, as would
3oem natural, she resolved to a good
fight.

Communicating her fear toher sister-in-law- ,

Rateman first locked the of
the chamber in w her three childien were
sloeping, and then carefully looked to their
means defence. Tiiere were two revolv-
ers and " rifle all loaded. Though not ex- -

proved r Vt,'iPfI women understood
am',!,"""lng titese. It was a ihii'Uou

f q M ,.Iq krliir.lflr.r. nn.ncca t .r e.si j ,.,.ia; ,"PPi
I er ontr sstened intentlj-- , they hear

,JDfttc'linS firat sound from be-- ipass i as enemy work
fieSSOr .m, windows. Of their

'He is de'ant K,V6vw'ii'iijnii'SLWi;)tlsed oau- -

imitate his example. "

dead, I replied,
corpse.

They then beard a slight split. tering noip,
a moment later cat-lik- e foot-fall- s upon tl.e
floor ef the cellar, togetLt-- r with cautious
wliisiH-ring- ; ami then thfi stairs creaked t

faintlr beneath weisht of a i

"I "will shoot the first one you take the

SOLDIER.

"What ni'rrp?" New

OF THE "WOMAN IRON

o'

I1FM
I'lT.

next." muttered Mrs, Batewac to her sister- - )ne man will ar.swer that it is I'resemef Hour distant from Tans, stands the chateau the leineri ef the vi:i;.ty, but tbe
in-la- j mind ; and another that it is pluck ; another j of the Marquis of 1!. It i a very frranrt old j of thorough nolo: at ton deterred

They were not kept much longer in sus- - j tiiat is being cool and collected in an eirn-r- - j chateau, built at a time when every eout.try j from visiting it, and half of its wonderful ex-

pense. The latch was raised, and a j geney. It none of these. It is something residence was a fo;iie and tourists travel j tent is yet unknown. From F. J. Coyne, a
fijure stood before them. rapidly beat- - ' back of them and something which a man j thither from afar to admire its turrets and j

well-know- n and reliable prospector, who is

m.H heart, but as steady s though she never had unless was bom in him. In- - donjon, and its portcullis and, above all, j the city, in cotipar.T with Mr. Johnson, a
was praeticinc upon an inanimate target, j star.cts of presence of mind were met with its armory, hicii is said tocontain the finest j Ci'.irir, reporter, pJlbered some,

Mrs. Dateman her revolver, and, every day in the army. An oflicer out in private collections of offensive and defensive i facts recardine the cae, the result of a pnr--

tho muzzle almost touching the phantom-Iik- a j

'
figure, fired.

THKlI-LlM- i

interesting

in

THE
IPS

A half-stifle- d curse a groan and the out- - j mind aided him to form his men for defense, j --Mai ignan, ami a no less authentic buckler j four niles s u!h of t :ie Oreatervi.ie placers,
law fell heavily to the floor, shot through the

'

He had that presenee of mind, even though brought back one of the noble in a limestone ridge. ttU;ite recently a paity
heart. his face was white as Hour ar.d his chin anootors from raiestine, w here .once it had of miners, numbering ton, including

Hi companions gave a cry shaking. ISrave men were common enough been carried by Paladin. There, too, is to be Mr. Coyne, determined to discover, if pe ss

of surprise but then rushed forward, in the ranks. Call for men to face cc. Iain ; seen the "glaive of justice" which
'

ble, the extent a;id resource of the cave, and
understanding what had The fore- - j death and a hundred privates would step out j feil the head of the count of Montmorency- - pru i led themselves w it h rope, cardies and
most one stepped upon the prostrate form at once ; test their "nerve" and Hoiitteviile, with illustrious miftards and other necessities. Tl.ey explored
and fell, but it was a revolver bullet in j none. j celebialed broxwd end daggeis and ' rornus in all, the corridors and approaches to
his body. At the same moment Mrs. Bate- - I Among two or three cases mind, that of j "d emieters, each with history. which extend fo nearly a mile from the en-ma- n

fired a second shot into the pantry, j John Melrose, a trooper, in the Sixth Miehi- - I'it the gems the gallery are the helmets, 'trance. They experienced g:et diT:cu'.;y,
which, from bitter curse that followed, gan Cavalry, is recalled. He was an under- - j which there are specimens of every shape as their progress was frequently ittierrupted
was not without effect. j sized, quiet-spoke- man, and he hud j a"d epoch, from the humble morion of the j by abrupt breaks the plane of the cave, at

This deadly reception so too wonderful nerve hich not three men in the retire to the plumed and c'dded casque of the whieh breaks they rapidly ued up their avail- -

bewildered and cowed the survivingout ' whole brigade possessed. While acting a knight. In fact, helmets are the particular j able supply of ropes. The cave has two cu-la-

that they fell back, more than scout the Shenandoah Valley lie was one hobby of the marquis who is, or rather wr.s, trances, which h ad to an oval ca ity. thence
one tumbling down the cellar stairs. Accord- - ; eating dinner at a farm-hous- e, when piouder of his collection than of miything a corridor leads into a i?rge room, and thence
ing to their preconcerted plan, the two women walked seven Confederate soldiers. They el-- e the world, until took unto himself r.f a still larger. In from the latter are
quickly retreated from the kitchen, closing knew him for a I nion scout, and knew a wife, when, so long as the novelty of j two smaller cavities, and these comprise the
and the They then hurriedly for Confederates. A brave man wouid ; situation lasted, she assumed the first place of former expkrai ion. In them have
dragged furniture and piled it against the have made a rush or a tight. Melrose i in his affections. Rut the Marchioness, who leen found at rarious time? ths p'fi- -t re-do-

forming the best barricade that lay i simply looked up as they filed in, 's a restiess little 1'aris.inuie, did not liketho j lies of Indian oeeuj ation, including arrows
their power. over his fix and called : j village of R., nor the chateau of R. She and skeleton. In p!a''e several Indian

At moment shrill seraatns came from J "Say, woman, put on dinner found the neighbors dull, and saw no more skeletons were found in a depression tL

up stairs, and recosrnizing the voice of her
' here, ar.d we'll all have a meal to-- charms the Sunday evening's game of floor of th-- cave, evidently fashioned by hu- -

il:!',!'-,n- , Mrs. Rateman momentarily lost
hfT coolnes, for she believed the outlaws I

'

nad effected an entrance from the front, and
werp thcn mnrderiiig her loved ones ; and, j

... ... , , ,, ,.
lorgetllng every tiling CISC, Sr.e new up Stairs
in ,i..r.,,t ,.t. ..... with ,.iii t.t

Finding the defenders did not follow up '

their advantace. the outlaws a uicklv fecover-- '
i i,: r ..:..!. i : "i :. ,.:"",u 'S'"-- . '"'

"iade by the two women iu the
"S guessed pretty near the truth, and

rushed f.trwsrd in a bod v. all the more dan- -

fferous for their moment try repulse. One '

... . . . . .... . .. .
OI llieir numoer having llgUlea a cailHie Iiom
the stoclc kept in the cellar, yells of
deviiislj rag-- , they dashed against the :

but it resisted. Smashing a table they seiz-

ed i'ne pieces anil fairly battered down the
door, bursting it from its hinges; then one
short rush, ar.d the of furniture was
hurled on the floor.

Fortunately for her (as it happened). Miss
Bate man was struck by some of the furni-
ture and knocked senseless thu floor,
where she lay completely hidden beneath
the leaves of a table, and the outlaw- - clamber-
ed over the confused without discover-
ing her.

But thev went no further. A loud shout
came from without, min-l- ed with the thun- -

er oi noises. t:o-,is- ; nnu Knowing inanneir
nfilv hope of safety lav in immediate llivrht
the outlaws rushed to the kit-he- n and tore
open the back door, escaping out into the
open a'l".

But tiicy wcr." not tr eseap- - so easily. The
rescuing party, led by Batcte.an, had '

already surrounded the house; and as the
emerged into the bright moonlight

a volley of revolver bullets greeted them,
slaying five and leaving only three a'ive.
These three, headed by "Throe-fingere-

Jii.'!:," made a desperate rush for their hors-
es, whi?h were tethered at the back of the
gar len. Only Jack am! other ever
touched tho isaddie ; and before the wood
was gained, Jack rode by himself, the sole
survivor who returned to tell the black ttile.
Rut did escape, tliouuh pursued for miles,
thanks to his splendid animal.

M;s Rateman was found sHtil.tly injured,
though both of tlie women who had so brave-
ly defended their lmme, gave way afler the

' rescu. and were ill for weeks.
From that day forth. Jame ilat-in- an wss

another person. He never hed another

Talkiso V"itoi T a Td.wi'K. Among
the many noble institution' for which Bos
ton is so justly celebrated, the City Hospital
stands for solid and ben- -

eficial results." It records upon its lit of sur- -

geons and physicians names known the
hospitals of London and Paris, and which
carry with them reputations that help swell
tt, r..,A . . . a ,w.t.i;-- .. -

s- " i. i'i "in i ' j i - -- v v n.ini
i case his recent lv been treated at this hosni- -

tal tiiat lias attracted much attention among
the medical fraternity because of the boul- -

ness and originality of the operation and skill
displayed, and the wonderful results. A res- -

ident of this city, a gentlemsn well into the
fifties, cut the end of his tongue repeatedly

; against tlie sharp edge of a broken tooth.
1 here finally appeared what lie at firt sup- -

posed to be a white spot or canker. Litbe
attention was paid to it, until gradually

j began to trouble aud annoy him to such an
extent that a physician. An ex- -

!! ainiiiation proved white spot or canker
! to be what is termed r. stone cancer. Much
: suffering followed, when its removal was de--

tcrtnined upon. The cancer developed rap- -... .... -
idiy iluring the four days before tlie one se- -

; lected for the operation, and swelled so enor- -

mously to fill the mouth and prevent ar--

ticul.itioii. The pain was intense. At the

j city the tongue was severed through and oft.
I The operation was entirely successful. Dr.
j Cheever, whose specialty is the treatment of

horseback from Fiddletowr, he had : lroP t 'lor, tlvug!i it was a inrd slrugs'e
been "on a since" for three days past. Ilav- - ami nearly brought him lie
ing all tl.e money he ha .1 wif.i he strength and mental power in a
was only about half drunk when he drew great degice, and yet lives in the sam-hou- se

near his dwelling. A si.ht met his eyes that that his wife and so heroically defend--

hollv sobered him. pfl against Joaquin Murieta end his villain- -

The' that were set apart for his j"S bandits.
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ESCAPES.

THE N F.TtV Jt AND COOLNESS OF A TF.TIRAK
FEDERAL

constitute? asVed tlip

o.r.itu.ty

shadowy

simultaneous

unexpected,

out

barricading

morning

rroceetieyear country,

UorM the other day of "its rcatlc'rs. j

charge of foragers or on a reeonnoissance '

. . ,i.i i - i ii n cwouiu ok sui(icni iiitachrn. i oi

gether '" i

"You are my prisoner !" said the Sergeant
tf the squad as he advanced. j

"Yes, 1 know it, but I'll pay for a dinner
te. . 1

l'-- i jaa "u uui men j ui itin sauie i it
iluwn inl vonrspif at b.oine."

His nerve upset the soldiers, and after a :

inonieiit they took their seats at tho table, :

f,,rmin a r..,mi,lM ., r,....,,l ,i. k..t-.- i I

" v... v...-,...,..- .

As soon as they began to eat he began to
think to escape. It was summer, aud the
window behind him. and ten feet awav. was
open. If he stood up all the eyes wouid be

i. . i. n"h a"" any excuse io ieac 100:11
was not to be thought of.

The meal was about half finished, and

MAfK.

with

niuiui

scarce

yet,
with

day

oid

with
door

pile

ii'setiee

itialrc

'....I.;...

This described
band.

nothing
l'i' lime

and

captors, captive weie chatting away dame's and whin Moi.sieur low r rooms of li i;ect ss.-.ry

Melrose suddenly himself enuti upon the turtle doves j by rope. Here the extent of
ward, chair, and bounded through !a- - evening he was not left old ecao, then the

wiudow. The soldiers ran out and fired y doubt Mr. T. jumped cut of bad be raicful lost s ure new
at and him, but he made good his rot shot lady and stiar.ge feature c.tve car.:-;-- tbeia
escape. dropped upon her knees and asked mer- - trouble. the lower

In the ay valley, just the affair 4T- - "Madame, said M. R., With a calm- - was 1. 11 sta'as.iiif, which
known as Woodstock and more terrible than would have been an was called Peinpoy's Pillar. It
his fell ranks 10 forage. explosion wrath, "be enough get three feet diameter '.he

a supply meat they "P ami accompany me." "But cos-- sens gracefully size tl.e tl.e care,
after the and were riding a tume," e veiitui to "Is perfect- - feet b.igh. This proba'-'.-

gallop when five bushwhackers, well mount-
ed, came out tiie cross-rta- d and twenty
rods ahead of them.

"We are dead men !" said the scout's
compatiioii as tht--y came a bait.

Looking hack they saw four more bush- -

whackeis climbing fence to take position
on me uigir.vay. Aieiii.se ca.m;y viewed
their position and finally said :

"We wiil charge them: l'all in behind
there wiil be less da! mer. Draw your

sabre and strike hard 1"

The other dared not try it, though be v. sis
a brave man. He, theieiorc, kept place

the scout dashed forward. Meirose rode
straight t he men with drawn sabre, and
the volley tin y hied went over head.
He struck the lire, sa.ued a man he pass- -

ed, and stK.n n the coiuum. His com- -

tiinii was never card ol auain. prcs..biv
being iiiunicied iu Cold blood.

In lsot Melrose and ihrce other foragers
were captured the Shenandoah Vailey,

to a final: . iicim; nient aim the lour
placed i:i a log limi.--u under guard until their
cases could be disposed of. They talked the
situation over, I bia est t f them could
pen of escape. rose quii tiy lis-

tened to their remarks, and
quietly replied that would be inside the
Vision lines before midnight. There was a
circle of sentinels around the v.hich
had door. The sentinel paced within
six feet of the building, and the ore in front
could see the pri-one- Liming:! the doorway.
Melrose said that all would iitsh together

sentinels be confused and. cither
hold their rile or fire wild. The three men
had more that; twenty battles,

t,i were known as brave fellows, he.e
t);oy wanted nerve, and r.rve was what they
hadn't got.

"Very well I will alone was the
and as t iuht came on

Melrose readv. Standing iu lor- -
...i. i... .i ,.i i :v. oc iisk.'U ne sen lioei v. na t- 1 itie l L v lis.

i "Vou cit ba-- lhar' or I'll ulu.ot wasllie
prompt reply.

"Ve l'ui ig right back j

SCotit, and he dashed u:on t he man, him
a stunning blow and made lor the woods.-

il. bad run across an own field int

.jr;ht of camp, and, though it was dusk, lie j

could be s.,en ,luite for the dis- -
, tanee. More than fifty shots were fired

,jnii alKl tlien pursuit began, but he reached ;

ttl0 woods and made his escape Ietrvil fret
: prrsg.

a ii r-- k ait ft I.-- a apls.- -u lien 1 look
' Iwck over my life, says Rob Rurdetto, I am
j amazed to see how the of
its record are dotted with hair-bread- th es--

; eaj-s- . I escaped the dangers and hardships
ol the war waiting until 1110

! war was over sixty yars before I was
born. When Brooklyn theatre was burn- -

flogging didn't do a bit of goml, for
beggar them had the cholera morbus all

; that night just the same. And I ? Wed, 1

out. And if, by some astonishing bi'indcr, I
: 41 : i i . T r .

ui.ie.-- nm j. nunc uiiioiiuiiiuc,
but the belter luck than before

m mm

"WHAThaveyou teendrin'.iing, or eating?''
exclaimed bis wife the husband returned
lute night. "Li.iuor-is- bo responded,

th-- n winked at himself in the tiaifc.
and breathed t'lin II she ot asleep.
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STORY FRENCH IN THE
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v,hi.--t with the notary, the cure, and her bus- -
j man bauds. latter

Time hung on her hands Uing of marvelous It is
she had do, slm looked about j in shai-e- . and is full of various forms whieh

for some distiat tions, as she was as much the action t f the power to create.
rtlif.r..!.!.. Intl..... !. ........ 1.1.. 4'aIT - . . - .w"b r'nc in u.ai iuniy Vm .mL.is
would be a canarv bird inside a cannon.

found it naiurally ; most people do find
what they want they seek diligently are
aided .. the flivi! slm ... , lor tho dis- -

tractor appealed in the form of Mr. T. P.,
the son of an eminent Parisian doctor, who
has a villa in environs. All the
summer their went on nicely, if
u.i..l...illv l.iit n.ti-.- l 11 a . ;. l.p n n.a ..." , ...vt ..t. ..v.. i 111

the well onee too often. Oreof the servants
ltiioimed bis master of Mad-- '

and , "carryings on," it is to
Hung har k- - i unexpectedly cciid means of

upset bis Wednesday in the explorations and
; P. the to

pursued wmd-.- was after; the of the
for In one of group of
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considerately
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ly appropriate, was reply, anu like an- - low the surface. Trom the room last men-oth-

sti.tue of tii- - commander, he led the tioned a orrilor ! to v.ry
way to the armory. "It nil over w ith me," rooms, w w.---r giveti the names of d'f- -

thni.ght the Marel.ior.ess, lutans to cut
my head (iff," but they passed by the "glaive
l" js-.ier-

, i nnei i"n't".i urn., .oey
leaehct the helmet department, .o lar tl.s

On Ti'tirsiiay morning as the
miik-csit- s cjiiis in at the lireiieile gate of
the Iortiiicati nis, their Olivers were astou- -

ished to see a female sitting on the pavement
ciadon yin a chemise, but with her head
sui nioiu.ted by au iton casque from which
IlO i.e.; ;;! t!,I!HJ)st. JOulUCOl .S1 ncll 1 fat il- - '

crs. Who was she, whence came she, what
was thf meaning of this strange accoutre- -

I u":'1 '' All th..3e questions were esked,
milkmen, and then by the police;

agents who bcr to the nearest
" '" "'- - 13 '
iiouuiio.e ; 1 1. .u i i.ei.inu mat lowerea visor

vok c south:. i iiKe tite fais a niiie
dog at the bottom of a copper-kettl- e with its

or. At somebinly thought that '

she miuiit be to write her story,
whi' h, cs my readeis b'ay have supposed, is
a continuation of the promenade iu the R.
armory. Then a lo kmi!h wr.s sent for, but

could do toward ridding her of
her cumbersome the secr.t spi in j
of whose is only known to the

s himself. A dispat.-- was posted off
to R., hut the had left for two
e.rs, the steward, and without giving

...... . .1.1....- . ,! 4 I.:, i :...v.: .'..H1..7.S, ..jv lii.ti i in--
. in j

Pa i Ls, who l a not Ik en told vet whither he
is to direct his eoi vespfimleiice. So
t!u aiTair now, and there no reason to an-l- i'

ipiite its speedy ternrr.a'.ion. Tlie victim
is fed on liquids a tube passed be-- 1

tv.een the bars of the helmet, and get just
air to avoid suffocation : but can he

endure the torturr until l.er lord relebts?
Tlie so r.iai velote !y tempered that it
turns ti e edec eery so f. r tried upon
it, and th.e unlucky heroine of this extraor
dinary but positively verac-ou- hist, ry is not
iikelv to derive noi"!i consolation from the
insciiption lonud. up.'ti the piece of armor.
llx"1' v m' n ;t !,I'l"-:4r- ! tliat !t ls 0 m? f

if n"ii!iiT of the celebrated Florentine ar- - j

morcr ...lioni, ma.,e oy ium expre3s;y lor
'lf, e ,')lin!1 Lusiann l tlifj

! ""toiious I.ucre.ia B...rSia.-- ar, tetter in

The VofS;F.sT TF.i.ron ii-- u rEKATOR.
Tlie frontier telegraph oflice at Viilhams

Rrancii is managed by Halilie utchinson. a
nuie git only nine years old. A gentleman
vb. retnrr.ed lrom tb.cr.ee a few caj s

saysllithie is the most remaikably intelligent
little elf be had the pleasure of meeting,
Mie handles her instrument with the success
ami of an old operator. Reetntly,
when election returns were in, and
the whole wa wildly excited to

tie opeiator. 'While controlling the vires as
she does, Hallie is not unlike other little
gills of berate in her habits and incliuatioi's.

t the other. The old man bears on until
. . . .. I r ..r

i iaa s eyes oegin in nana om nm. ..v...-v- .

buckles to flv off. and just belore ne oursis
a i,'lWd-vessel- , h'.s father encourages linn
with the remark, "Doc it turn hard ""
Thousands of boys run away from

j home became pirates greenbackeis
, in to escape tbe second at

grinr!"tone.

peered yellow in- -

to upon

cancers, immediate another school For instance, one end table
tient ether two 'When brothers and is piled tf spends

a ters scarlet fever, wa creat leisure time
cf whole is in South in army , I Brown county youngest

converges easily w ithout j letter laughed to think ator in ( Teres)
himself readily The J f I

tliat man can and a tongue have to at once tw week fahif.k never thinks
is to understand, j instead of to medicine is stronger a horse until employs

patient curious i day. comes office turn a grindstone to u
speculation. Uos'on Cor. Timrs. bill, of 1 am that is about as sharp tne end it is

.
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cave near (ireatcrv i'le has been known

tial explnratiou. The which is
. . . ..i. .... . : i . . ,t.y ii:e use , is iot aieu ulv'uw

iu f ui ii;ee ii'iuii!, is vut oi itiiuosi.
statnarv. It cotisists of a k

in shape of a man, woman
and child, being in the centre, and

inrr t'.n.... . nc.-.m- l Inum .i

manity. The bend is that of a
man, having the features almost and
surmounted bv a hat. A short re swav
fiorn group, in flickering candle light,

:I,t... o. I. ......u.r lausioii is saia 10 ur pri in 1.

this point cave discloses strange
feature of being two storied, to the

ferentiueui'iers f the explorir.g;pa-t- y.

named for Mr. Coy re i? tie lar-c- ct in
cavr. what w.ts named 'Ti tle's

Room" the party followed a s"; !y it-.- . l:nej
triinel, sever.ty-fv- e or eighty f"rt beg.
which terminated in a l.'.rge a'.-.- s s;ty or
seventv feet i:i dianiet.-;- . After lowering

.f pnity (b.wn tl- - irj.e'idicular
sides fr..'.u the mouth of ti. m far s

remain!:'" rope 1 i ort'iit abotit
cr-v- ' v feel ""rlfTlo.- - tilfi'lliii"." the
explorers named it Rottoiules Pit"

Tinfcn CiH-.- li

ro?:, ts Clows. "Don" is name of
a y.un5 elephant, to
m Don is for Ins saga- -

and his propcTii'v R r ti 'cks If he S"c
handkerchief peeping f i om the pocket of

i,v.t.,ndcr he will no car.liouv, and
,.rxt tlihl3 i3 s,nil! trui.k'wi'! bars.
been cautiously in and
the handkerchief is drawn out.

Once in possession of it. Don will int v"f

inclined to give it up.
Docs owner renrh for it, Don threw

the handkerchief is elevated
in tlie sir. A little
all that i wanted.

Don has evidently a eonscienee, and
cannot withstand an appeal t. his bet'er ;a- -

j tTC

Aain 1 co::i cd beg. It taVes
a littie time to understand when he
comes humVly t:p to a st and begins
to sii.eii his

If a bag .f l.a; to in ar.y
of these pockets, w ill ii. stover it

the scent of the e'epbrnt bei'-- so
keen that be detect of
or or nuts moment a person, thus
supplied, comes iterr bir.i.

Don i a elephant I ts beenTrain-e- d

to a clown's pa't, and right well he
it.

a red velvet spang'ed rterk cloth.
which hha a most comical

eefhis is a tight-rcpe- ,

in wiik... ,ie .t,rt ut w every prc-m-

j. f,f n brilliant success, until be r&ls to tl e
Illi(U1, when his trainer turns back.

j i " 'ii, p;:.iii.iii i aoiiojs,, iii.i.iir. auti st'- -

inghe is no longer clscrve l, drops
).; I.ind feet oT the rcpsun he "round, runs

: nu'cklr to erd and into
. sii(.,i before bis keener has time to slvn

piece of d. has been taught
' the ot.n r elephant, w ho cun, in", e: ss.
j waik well enough he cr
i

' inat,ded to and tia;ner's is upon L

Chimr.

Stout F.vr.n --

correspondent of I'uisrii'.e CovrirrJ-

and we stopped at Cornwall to take aboard
the few penilemen who went eaiiy to busi-

ness In New Yotk. Instrad of the usual
number, there were gtcat matiy terple
who rushed aboard in various stages of in-

dignation and It was a perfect
and learnei the etwse. Tbe
before, light I rr ad made v.n and

set in pantry to rise. Bed tima ct:ne
and retired all, at least, save a kit-

ten, who prowled a'tuit sc. sing e

Kiily got intotbe pa'.try. f I

tbe pan of mistook foi
nice soft laid dewn thereon

.

went to sleep. s...'t dough
,

rraduaHv ni "'. slor.lv but
Kiity was engulfed, the clc-sir-

over and no A. r.oir.ti.g
came bread was baked r.nd bicuVt
hot to breakfast Imagine tie cete
tlie at tab?e w the

in" s!,c l)p0",ne alarmed, out of i hospital the ratiei.t wr.s and then el I was in Burlington. Y hen the know the result, little llailie sat at the tehs the following st ry t-- t.ornwa.j
one of the loopholes that overlooked the sta- - j had all of his teeth extracted. The tongue i fever broke in New Orleans I was in Min- - strument. her eye aglow w !th intelligence, j the Hudson, we-- known si a sw.m-- r b

s. From th.is she the shadow') fi - I was drawn as far forwaid and out of the i mrsota, and immediate! skipped for Can- - j g..ihered in the news from oil over the j in? place: "I onee knew a very ri.iicn
. i . i , .

wos approach and disappear beneath the mouth as possible. An elect rie wire wss ada. lien 1 was a boy in school one day' I w hoe dozet-- of brawny men c rowded i tnmg to Happen iie.e. s terji rnr ,.;

veranda ; and. knowing what cause the out- - j then placed close roots, and the i ad the boys in the school were Hogged j around to hear hut the lightning hi ought down from psie

haiintr had little i apiiiication of a current of eloctri- - ; round for robbing an apple orchard, the and to admire the wonderful ekill of tha lit- - It wn a In iaht m n ing in mi .biimuie
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